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United States Attorney Is
Lo6Klng for Women With

Whom StenslandWas
Friendly

Chicago, Aug. 13. Assistant Unit-

ed Btatcq Attorney Olsen lias applied

for additional lienclj warrants against

persons alleged to bo connected with

tho wrecking of the Milwaukee Av-

enue bank. Olson Bays: "I am In-

terested Just now In tho relatloiiB be-

tween Stonsland anil some women

prominent In Chicago and othora
olBOwhoro, ns It Is pobhIIjIo one of

theso wornon may throw omo light
on the cxtonslvo forgurlcB, and they
may oven he Involved directly."

Tho Police aro Boarchlng tho Stcns-lan- d

mntiBlon for an alleged secret
room In which Stcnslnnd may bo hid-

den, or ovldonco bo conccnlcd. Tho
builders of tho Iioiiho are aiding.

MADE
A GOOD

HAUL

(Four O'clock Edition.)
Ban Francisco', Aug. 13. Mrs.

Lamport, of J DO Lopez street, waa

robbed of a uatchol containing $3300

in gold In tho lobby of tho Ban Fran-

cisco BavlngB Union thlH morning.
i8ho drew tho money from tho UlbuV- -

utlln Imnlf for tho imii'Iidku nf tiiirrlinn.
Aug Bomo realty, and not mooting her

customers decided to doposlt tho
money In tho Hnvlngs Union. Whllu
standing before tho toller's window
sho was suddenly npproached by a
man of about 50, who tapped her on
the shoulder and Bald: "Oh, you
nre Mrs. Smith, I bollovo?" Mrs.
Lamport said hIiu wiib not, and tho
man Hpologlxed and turned nway. It
was then dWcovorcd that her satchel
had been taken, and one belonging to
another cuNtomer In tho bnnk substi-
tuted. Thoro lu no cluo to tho thluf.

Known by Her Teeth.
Lqb Angeles, Aug. 13. Mrs. John

Chapman, of Ocwin Park, sister of
Posoyllorton, who found tho body lu
Temeicnl canyon, says the deceased
was Mrs. Anna Tower, of Ban Fran-Cisc- o.

Sho Hays Mtb. Tower worked
.M flanta Monica hIiico April. Hhu

disappeared a mouth ago. Sho says
sho had four teeth shot out lu Ban
Francisco by n rejected lovor, and
i no missing teeth nro tho basis of
Identification,

Four lloyn Killed.
Elliaboth. N. J., Aug. 13. Four

unidentified boy, nil under fifteen,
woro killed this ortornoou on tho Con
tral railroad.

O !.- -.

Clilntgo .Market.
Chicago, Aug. 13. Wheat 73UGP

73 ft. corn JOStftUH, cmts 31 H if
31H.

Money to Loan
THOMAS K. FplU),

Our Ladd & Hush's Hank, Balom, Or

The Ease
and Comfort

With which mi oyo glass rides tha
mom depends upon lu adjustment,
rather tfcau on the kind or frtimo,
Tlwre is a knack In boiulluir ami ..
Jutting frames to nt a noj that is
only WMUtoil by ono of practical
experience In their construction, and

thorough knowledge of facial con-tO- r.

Wo tnaku each, pair of glauea
Jit lacs Individual noto und our
Jon aro tho vory bvt quality that
ca be bad, at

We tevar Sacrifice
QtWy to Price

tho

Barr's Jewelry
Store

CITIZENS
HISS THE

JURYMEN

Missourians Will not Stand
for Law That Protects Ne-

groes Who Assault
White Girls

Springfield, Mo.f Aug. 13. Nine

tnloamen had qualified by noon. The
spectators, men, women and chll-ilrn-

hlesed one iuror who Bald he
would bo willing to lot tho law tako
Its course If his wife or daughter
wcro attacked by a 'negro.

STRIKE
DOWN IN

FRISCO

Ban Francisco. Aug. 13. Two
hundred composition roofers struck
this morning for an Increuso from $--

to $& per dny. Tho Drcen, Wilson &

Harris Company compiled with their
demands, nnd their employes re
turned to work. Other contractors
rofiiBcd their domnnds.

Tho water front strlko was further
complicated this morning, when sov-er- al

hundred boiler makors and ship-smit-

fromtho vnrlous Iron works
throughout tho city presented a de
mand for an Increase from $3.50 to
$-- por dny. Unless this ralso Ih

fortllCOinlllK Or a compromise effect- -

on nnoiner striKO win unuouiiteuiy....... iresult, up to this afternoon all mom
hers of tho riggers' and stovadoros
union, numbering some 1800, re
turned to work on all tho docks with
tho exception of tho American Ha
waii Company. Tho Btovadores' de-

mands woro conceded. Thoy wore
for an Increase from 40 to 50 cents
an hour, for eight hours' work, and
from GO to 75 cents for overtlmo on
constwlBo vessols. and G5 centB for
loading and discharging deep water
vessels.

--o

WOMAN IX Till: CASH.

Butcher Heat 11 In Itlviil on Wedding
Imy nnd Then Quit.

Ulchmond, Cnl Aug. 13. se

Marno Plnnl refused to marry
him, and throw his ring at his feet.
on tho street, on their wedding day, i

Loulo Folleta, a butcher, suicided by
shooting himself In tho mouth In a
vacant lot last night. Thoy wuro to;- i

have boon mnrrled yesterday. Fol- -
lotu met his brldo to-b- e on tho
street with another suitor, and, after
soundly beating his rival, announced
his Intention of committing suicide.

Will (Jive Them Immunity.
Chicago, Aug. 13. Hallroad men

announce they aro willing to unenrth
tho transactions between their roads
and tho Standard. It Is said Immu- - (

nlty Is the prlco tho federal authorl-- i
ties nro paying for tho Information
It Is understood Indlctmunts against
tho Standard nro all roudy to bo ro- -'

un-iie- whom mo jury meets on the
31)111.

Trial Itnees for Itookovelt Uiip.
Mnrblohuad, Mnss., Aug. 13. Tho

trial races of tho American cnmll.
dates for the Sondorklasso l.oni- -
from which tho three boats nro io ho
aolected which will Ball aKnlnst the
Gorman boats nt Kiel for tho Itooso-vo- lt

cup began hero thin morning.
Nineteen boats aro taking part lu
the races.

Stnndnrtl Hrlln's Ofileers,
Columbus. ()., Aug. 13. Tho

Standard has established means to
get Information from tho state na
tional legal departments, which are

with tho prosecution nt.
torneys. it is fouud that thor. lm.
boon serious leak, and tho depart-
ment vcdeavorlng to find where.

All Took n lti.Oyster lly, N. v., Aug. 13.
Henry Tnft, tho secretary's brother,
and Uolmrt llrldt;, Joined tho party

Sagamore, nnd all remained to
lunch. Tho will remain
mot of tho wok.

Another lUnk Thief,
UlrmluKhaiu, Ala., Aug. .

Alexander Chesholm, paylnu toller of
First National bank. .who. was

arretted today, confessed to a hr.r.
:o ot $100,000.

MlnUtrr to Xurw.r.
CnrUtlaua, Norway, Aug. 13

(Plw. American minister to Nor-a- y,

Printed hit rredcatlala to i- -1

aids maxon this morning.
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WARM
FOR THE

ICEMEN

(Four O'clock Edition.)'
Boston, Aug. 13. Indictments

that woro returned, sealed, Saturday
wero announced today against 17 In-

dividuals. Ice dealers, charging them
with combining unlawfully to manip
ulate the price of Ico and secure a
monopoly. Six corporations are
charged with the conspiracy. Presi
dent Louis G. White, of the Massa
chusetts Ice Dealers' Association, the
secretary and 15 members, Individu-
als, nre indicted.

bryaT
WILL BE

SO COY

Washington, Aug. 13. It la ex-

pected Bryan, after his arrival, will
hold aloof from his parties nffa'irs
until nearly the convention time. He
will go to Australia to study nnd
wrlto about polltlcul economic con
ditions.

Wants Sullivan Out.
Paris, Aug. 13. Ilryan, in dis-

cussing his demand that Sullivan re-

sign, says ho Is not Influenced by
Dunlnp, as Sullivan has charged. He
says tho organization needs to be
purged of such as Sullivan. He
limiPfl tn plnnnnii It wltliniif n flirlit.
but If n fleht Is nprnsnnrv Min Rnnrmr
it stnrts tho better ho will like It.

DIAZ

SETTLES
STRIKE

Kl Paso, Texas, Aug. 13. Two
thousand employes In tho mechanic
al department of tho Mexican Con

13

tral, wont back today, after n strlko
lasting a couple of weeks, as tho re-
sult of a mooting botweon the strik-
ers and President Diaz. Tho latter
advised tho men to return to work,
saying that ho would recommend thnt
whoro tho men were the equal of
Americans lu skill, they would re-
ceive tho sarno wages. This was the
cause of tho strike. Freight busi-
ness Inwas nlmost at a standstill.

Chief Savage i:plnlim.
In tho account of tho Hro In tho

Litchfield pasture Saturday ovenlnsr. a
It wns stated that tho firo department
declined to attend. This was evl- -
dontly u mistake, us tho call for tho
department wns sent over tho tele- -
l,ll0v. nnd tho informer Bald that
t,lu "PParutus was-no- t needed, but
tnul ,11011 wro wanted to fight tho
nr,) At that tlmo Chief Savage and
tl10 "I'Puratus wero at another grass
nro "d there woro no men at tho
''opurtmont to send. Chief Savage
wonl to the scene of tho blaze as soon
"" "u returned from tho other firo
As It wns, tho engine and hose

bo
wagons would havo boon entirely
useless. tho

Olveii Their Liberty.
Oovernor Chamborlaln this after-noo- n

pardoned C. J. Smith, s.u.t ,.
from Curry county for asaiuilt wUi
a dnngerous weajmn; nndThomaa
Leonard, Btntenced from Multnomah
COUlltV tiir liir..lnv... 1.. .

these Instauces, there was doubt o(!n
wio man's Bullt, and thoy wero both
serving short terms. Tho district at-
torneys in both cases recommended
tho pardons.

Admitted to lhill.
Chester O. 1). Muson, who wns ar-

rested a few days ago for Improper
conduct was today admitted to ball.
Cash ball of MOO was Blvon. Tho
trial of Mason has been postponed,
and lu tho meantime he has gone
baok to thu Institution where he la
undergoing treatment for the use of
morphine and cocaine. Tho girl who
wua arrested nt tho samo tiiii i- - .
liberty under her own recognizance

o
Her HcKret.

Marjorlo had been given Boma lmr.i
peppermint candles, and. nfir ,i..
lag ono In her mouth for a few min-
utes, she ran to hor mother and
cried, "Oh, mother. I swaUou--i ..
candy!"

"Never tulud." laid her mother'
'U will not hurt you."

"Yes, I know." said Marfari ...!., .. ..... " uv they
.w.v tug uio oi u." Youth Com

llanlon.

FIRE SWEEPS THE SANTIAffl

(Continued from page one.)

and tho damage done threatens to

be enormous.
The forest rangers in the Cascade

range, within reach of the fire, has-

tened to the scene and all the avail

able men were taken Into tno woous
... i,t vin ncniPB nnd confino them

to the smallest possible space but It

n.na foam,! Mint the loss would be far
greater than that sustained a couple

of weeks ago when a fire started the

other side of Gates and burned lor
several days until the rain aided the
firefighters In quenching the flames.

The fire last night was burning
principally government timber, but
tho flames were rushing in tho direc-

tion of private holdings and It was

feared that If they were not checked,
Miov would reach the large holdlngB

of the Curtlss Lumber Co., nnd other
largo owners of timber lauds In that
section of the reserve.

The fishing excursion to Detroit,
advertised for last evening, wns In

part at least called off. Tho train
went out but it was expected that
Mill City would be about the end of
tho run for the excursionists and
those who did not wish to go there
remained behind.

A number of Albany and Salem
people are known to bo camping In

tho woods along tho Brcltenbush
river nnd further up In the moun-

tains nnd last evening some uneasi-
ness was felt for these summer
campers in the mountains. But it
was pointed out that the campers
had doubtless seen the flro In time
so that they were enabled to reach
Detroit or some other point where
they would be safe from the flames
and thnt no cnuso existed to feel
uneasy ns to the fate of the camp-
ing pnrtles. Further up In the
mountains there nre large tracts that
havo been logged over In the past
nnd peoplo caught before tho fire
could easily reach one of these tracts
and there escape tho fire though
compelled to undergo some discom-
forts for a day or two.

Mill City Anxious.
Mill City, Ore., Aug .11. (Spe

cial.) Tho Hro on the east end nf
tho C. & E. railroad, In the Santlnm
canyon, is doing grent damage and

tho worst fire seen there In years
It Is burning from n point a mile this
side of Derry station to Detroit, n
distance three miles along the road
and river nnd tho flames havo Invad-
ed tho timber In each direction, do-
ing enormous damage. Several rail-
road bridges on tho upper end of the
road have been damaged but none
destroyed. The town of Ilerry Is
badly scorched and several ranchers

tho woods nre in the rnngor of
losing their property. Ono of tho
logging camps of the Curtlss Lumber
company hns been burned out and

logging engine destroyed and nn.
other logKlnt; outfit l in c,.ri,.
danger tonight.

Tho Curtlss company hns sent Mip

entire crow from this plac'o to tlht
tho fire. Tho men worn tnWm. .... ..

the logging onglne. used on tho new
rond ncross the river from this plnce.
More men will be sent us ns fast as
they can bo collected and every effort
will bo made to stop the progress of
tho flames, an undertaking that is
..uimiuim in view or the extent of
the firo. Tho damage can not yet

ostlmnted nnd in fnct will be
much greater than It is now before

flames aro under control. The
fire Is one of the worst in tho his-
tory of this part of tho state andgrave apprehension are felt regard-tu- g

the outcome.
Campers in the woods on the

nreltenbush are in no imrin..i- -
danger as thoy will i10 ni,iA ,
ho flro zono If they BOo the fiamos

tlne

PaHftlnniicc Cry of Prohib Town.
(Topeka Capital.)

Tho thing Topeka needs worsethan nythlng else is a bartender who
iHiuoKoa good gin rlckey.

"BOUND" TO PLEASE

H k'ivlng a dinner to your malofriends don't forget the cigars-- thenatural climax to every good dinnerBound together with a Be4t ribbonare a welcome trio to
Wlow. They'll b. doubly 52H you provide our La Corona.

THE

rv
Has no equal. It is the easiest

and time because of Us sprocket

Strength,

.... u.auamI4' T

are qualities wnicn nave won iui it

OUH YALE AND COItXELL, arc

M cellent service; the best for tho

When there is anything needed

give you permanent satisfaction

Best Work at

J. $
nw

CITY
A Colle.'tion of Important Para-

graphs for Your Consideration

Albert Louis Shafer and Miss
Jessie Bass of Stayton were granted
license to marry, Saturday.

Charles Parmenter, who is taking
his vacation at Tillamook bay, while
fishing the other day, fell off a big
log and severely sprained his back.

C. J. Slmeral of Macleav threshed
13.1I4S bushels of grain and seed
with ono machine In four dnys' run.

In a letter addressed to the vari-
ous road supervisors of Marlon coun-
ty, County Judge Scott hns called at-

tention to the law on the destruc-
tion of Canadian thistles.

Chief of Police Cornelius is taking
his annual vacation and for tho next
two weeks, Former Sheriff John
Knight will be the city marshal.

There was no band concert In
Marlon Square Sundny, owing to the
rnct that most of the members of
tho band nre out of the city on their
regular summer vacation.

W. T. Watson, of Los Anceioa.
is hero with his famous race horse,
Kedskin, and is located at the state
fair grounds.

A grent mnny Salem people who
went on tho Newport excursion Sun-da- y

were disappointed on account of
the clnnibnko being called off.

H. M. Branson, tho grocer, hnspurchased tho half Interest of his
Partner, Mr. Fisher. The business
will hencefnnvnwi . .,....

alone ironcr.
qu,re

""upieieness and size of stock I

and to endeavor In every way to so- -urowr share of patronage.The is enjoying a goodtrade, ns It has been all along.

. Fleming's fi0 sorrelhorse with a buggy attached, walkedInto cigar storo thi. o..
"SSb'S CnUSeU mUCh con8t"natlon

crowd of thatas assembled t. .

nn buggy at curb,unhitched, and Into a storeThe horsu frightened nt ana,proacbaK 8treet car andonto sidewalk, and entered theIgur storo. h . -- ...., .

zck:;las done.

It Is Humored ..onOG
&de.

It Is rumored thi o i .. . ..
ber belonging to Salem andparties, irn. ..j. ..

residing hore could tm,n urumor cdinot be "r,ned '

sp j2izr"

vL

and Neatness

FRANK MOORE

JNEWS

I"7;i1ciKT,rS"(0re.

and will save you strengtj

construction.

Durability

1 rvlv 1 f fr AMH n 1 Ji S

uib" "uuuia uuu mcuais every where

wheels which will also give you eJ
money. .

in the wheel line see us wo can

either in a new wheel or repair

Honest Prices

Norwich Union Fire Insd
ance Society.

Frank Meredith, Rpsident Agent!

Ofilco with Win. Brown & Co.n
129 Commercial Street.

NEW TODAY
For Rent Housekeeping rooms, un

stairs at 223 South Commercla

sireei.

For Sale. A standard bred,
old Diablo filly, well broken anl
gentle; at tho Club Stables. Chai
W.

Fifty honplckers. Addred

Schlndler Bros., Route Xo. 1, Poll
county. Good ground

Will pay 50 cents per box.

For Sale. This week only, all thi
stock and fixtures of Hllke mil

llnery .store. Inventory taken

will sell below cost; can give Im

mediate possession. C. M. Hllke

Commercial street.

Wnnted 150 women and girls duri

Ing the pear season, to help at tha

Salem Mutual Cannery, which
be on or about August

20th. who wish to help please

at the office of the cani

nery.

! Wanted $12 to $24 weekly salary

nnd exnonsps nnld to onercetlc

man or woman employing agents

fast selling goods. Oregon ter-- J

ritory. Experience unnecessary.
permanent. References. JosJ

Ore.

Travelinc Salesmen wHl fur- -

nlsh VOll a rncrnlnr sldo line. M
fake deals, Give references
oxporlence. W. J. Lorack. Iowa

City, Iowa. 8.13-3- 1'

Broadway street, Salem, Or.

XRAYS

Bennett, of The Dalles OptomM

claims to havo received 400 press no-- !

tlces last week, all commending the

Optomlst, except the one from Tbe

Journal, and tho old

kicks like a Jack rabbitt because

that ono told the truth. By waft

it might be added the horse

and not Col. Hofer, was re

sponsible for thnt little. You

the wrong number that time, Mr--

Bennett.

Additional Personals

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Dick and fao'
ly went to Portland this afternoos.
where they will hereafter reside- -

Miss Bessie Schults returned fro

Portland this mornlne. where
has been spending the past w

visiting friends.
Peto the eclent eop'

driver of the Salem fire depart

uc tuuuucicu un- - -
dor the nnme of H. M. Branson wted. An experenced r.

Branson expects to increase the at Capital laundry, 126

his

tho
Btore already

driving

Waters'

smokers
thr

tho
stepped

became

the

Big Timber

claims,
Stayton

running

word

Emmett.

Wanted.

camping

the

will

reooned
All

register

for

Moore, Salem,

Wo

and

Capital man

the

that
editor,

got

PhllllDa.

cation. Dick Kays is boldlsf
w juu in reie s aosencc.


